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Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” (4-2-1, 1-2-1)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Brett Faro
No  Player                        Pos   Ht     Wt     Yr    Hometown                     High School
0    Matthias Dewhurst      GK   6-1   175    Jr     Springfield, OH               Homeschool
00   Jared Zacharias          GK   6-3   190    Jr     Bellbrook, OH                 Bellbrook
1    Ian Keil                        GK  5-11   165    Sr    Fairfield, OH                   Fairfield
2    Zach McDonnell           D     5-7   155    Fr    Arvada, CO                    Ralston Valley
3    Timothy Lee                 F     5-8   160    Jr     Fairfax, VA                      Faith Academy
4    Phillip Maillefer             F     5-7   145    Sr    Sycamore, IL                  Sycamore
5    Jake Johnson              M    6-0   160    Jr     Buena Vista, Guatemala     Centro Educ. Deepstream
6    Jonathan Bukasa         F     5-9   160    So    Johannesberg, South Africa  St. Stithians Boys’ College
7    Mauricio Ochoa Vazquez    F     5-8   160    Sr    Queretaro, Mexico          Inst. Cumbres Alpes Queretaro
8    Andre Salviano            M    5-9   175    Sr    Belo Horizonte, Brazil     Magnum
9    Sammy Kilimann         M   5-10  180    Sr    Colorado Springs, CO    Cheyenne Mountain
10   Pedro Alvares              M    5-8   155    Sr    Sao Paulo, Brazil            Bishop Miege
11   Gui Fernandes              F    5-10  175    Sr    Sao Paulo, Brazil            Albert Sabin
12   Andy Volk                     F     6-1   190    Jr     Rockford, IL                    Rockford Christian
13   Coleman Meredith       M    5-9   150    Fr    Wheeling, WV                Wheeling Park
14   Victor Pomelli               M    5-9   155    Sr    Sao Paulo, Brazil            Colegio Nossa Senhora do Rosario
15   Jayden Frazier             D     6-1   180    Jr     Louisville, KY                  Homeschool
16   Eli Schmidt                   F     6-1   175    Jr     Buena Vista, Guatemala     Colegio Aprendizaje Bilingue
17   Trey McBride               D    5-10  165    Jr     Grand Rapids, MI           Grand Rapids Christian
18   Jackson Isaacs            F     6-0   170    Fr    Colorado Springs, CO    Pine Creek
19   Michael Payne             D     6-2   195    So    Stow, OH                        Stow Munroe Falls
21   Ben Rowan                  D     6-1   200    Sr    Chickamauga, GA          Homeschool
22   Mark Rowan                 F     6-0   190    Sr    Chickamauga, GA          Homeschool
23   Brett Vaughn                D    5-10  165    Jr     Blue Springs, MO           Blue Springs South
25   Jonny Stephens           D     6-3   205    Sr    Colorado Springs, CO    The Classical Academy
26   Vincent Anderson         D     6-0   160    Fr    Anchorage, AK               A.J. Dimond
28   Gabe Byrd                  M/D  5-11   185    Jr     Danville, IN                     Covenant Christian
29   Matthew Weller            M    5-8   160    So    Hamilton, New Zealand  Te Kura
2 YELLOW JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu@cujackets
Date Opponent Time/Result
9/2 at Southern Indiana PPD
9/4 NORTHWOOD W 2-1 (2ot)
9/9 at California PA W 2-1 (ot)
9/11 at Asbury W 7-2
9/16 at Ohio Dominican* L 1-2
9/23 TIFFIN* W 4-0
9/25 at Ashland* T 1-1 (2ot)
9/30 at #23 Walsh* L 0-3
10/2 #14 OH DOMINICAN* 4:30 PM
10/7 FINDLAY* 7 PM
10/9 MALONE* 5 PM
10/14 at Lake Erie* 5 PM
10/16 ASHLAND* 7:30 PM
10/21 at Trevecca* 8 PM
10/23 at Kentucky Wesleyan* 5 PM
10/28 at Findlay* 4 PM
10/30 LAKE ERIE* 1 PM
11/2 WALSH* 5 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern





President Dr. Thomas White
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA I 
Conference G-MAC
jNickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow
Interim Athletic Director Chris Cross
Home Field Yellow Jacket Field
Surface/Capacity Grass/2,000
2020 Record 7-2-1 (6-1-1)






#14 Ohio Dominican Univ. “Panthers” (5-1-1, 4-0-0)
Columbus, OH Head Coach: Willy Merrick
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 3YELLOW JACKET SOCCER
2021 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
@cujackets
No  Player                     Pos   Ht    Wt    Yr    Hometown                    High School (Previous)
1    Cory Pulles              GK   6-0   NA   So   Pickerington, OH           Pickerington North
2    Takunda Mandinde   M     5-6   NA    Jr    Harare, Zimbabwe         NA
3    Dominic Broines        F     5-9   NA    Fr    Pickerington, OH           Pickerington North
4    Jonathan Lang          D     6-2   NA    Jr    Amelia, OH                    New Richmond
6    Jack Heyes               M    5-10  NA    Jr    New Albany, OH            New Albany
7    Khalif Hassan            F     6-0   NA    Jr    Columbus, OH               West
8    Shingai Nindi             F    5-11  NA   So   Shanghai, China            Concordia International
9    Zach Ziolo                 F    5-11  NA   Sr    Dublin, OH                     Dublin Jerome
10   Nuno Lopez              M     6-0   NA   Sr    Foz, Spain                     CD Lugo
11   Griffin Cook               M     6-0   NA   So   Whitehouse, OH            Anthony Wayne
12   Enrique Monzalvo     D     6-0   NA    Fr    Westerville, OH              Westerville Central
13   Dumi Kumwenda       D     6-0   NA   Sr    Blantyre, Malawi            St. Andrews International HS
14   Mubelele Mhango     D     6-1   NA   So   Blantyre, Malawi            Gateway Legacy Chr. Acad.
15   Brody Smith              M    5-11  NA    Jr    Canal Winchester, OH   Liberty Christian Academy
16   Dillon Kopp               M     6-0   NA    Fr    La Grange, KY               Oldham County
17   River Allbaugh           F     5-9   NA   Sr    Pickerington, OH           Pickerington North
18   Jacob Gruber            M     5-8   NA   So   Westerville, OH              Westerville North
19   Carter Patchett          M    5-11  NA   Sr    Dublin, OH                     Dublin Jerome
20   Mirnes Bubalo           M     6-1   NA   So   Mostar, Bosnia               Pickerington Central
21   Jaxson Szabo           D     6-3   NA   Sr    Worthington, OH            Thomas Worthington
22   Mo Sheik                   M     5-8   NA   So   Columbus, OH               Mifflin
23   Teagan McQuillan     D     6-4   NA    Jr    Centerville, OH              Centerville
24   Tyler Reitano             M     5-7   NA    Fr    Pickerington, OH           Pickerington North
25   Emmanuel Frimpong    D    5-11  NA    Fr    Kumasi, Ghana              Cristo Rey                              
26   Abdoul Mamadou      F     5-7   NA   So   Columbus, OH               Independence
27   Hugo Vargas             M    5-10  NA   Sr    Columbus, OH               Hilliard Bradley
28   Hayden Garland        F     6-3   NA   So   Johnstown, OH              Johnstown
30   Chance Wolfel           M     6-2   NA   So   Baltimore, OH                Liberty Union
99   Alvaro Benito           GK   6-0   NA   So   Zargoza, Spain              NA





Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Colors Black and Gold
Athletics Director Jeff Blair
Director of Athl. Comm. Tyler Jester
2020 Record 5-5-2 (5-3-2)
Date Opponent Time/Result
9/3 INDIANAPOLIS L 0-2
9/5 McKENDREE T 2-2 (2ot)
9/11 at California PA W 4-1
9/16 CEDARVILLE* W 2-1
9/18 MALONE* W 2-0
9/23 at Ashland* W 3-0
9/26 at Lake Erie* W 2-1 (ot)
10/2 at Cedarville* 4:30 PM
10/7 at Walsh* 7:30 PM
10/9 LAKE ERIE* 1 PM
10/14 WALSH* 5 PM
10/16 TIFFIN* 5:30 PM
10/21 KY WESLEYAN* 5:30 PM
10/23 at Trevecca* 3:30 PM
10/28 at Malone* 7 PM
10/30 FINDLAY* 5:30 PM
11/2 at Tiffin* 3:30 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern
*Great Midwest Athletic Conference
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Ben Rowan
Defender
Senior
Chickamauga, GA
21
54
Matthias Dewhurst
Goalkeeper
Junior
Springfield, OH
11
Mauricio Ochoa Vazquez
Forward
Senior
Queretaro, Mexico
Jackson Isaacs
Forward
Freshman
Colorado Springs, CO
Eli Schmidt
Forward
Junior
Buena Vista,
Guatemala
Trey McBride
Defender
Junior
Grand Rapids, MI
Andy Volk
Forward
Junior
Rockford, IL
Michael Payne
Defender
Sophomore
Stow, OH
19
Gabe Byrd
Midfield/Defender
Junior
Danville, IN
Matthew Weller
Midfield
Sophomore
Hamilton,
New Zealand
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